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Backgrounil on Regional Travel Surveys

Regional Householcl Travel Surveys are preparecl by contractors r,volking for the Oregon
Departtnent o1' Transportation (ODOT). A survey is conducted fbr" each of OLe_eon's
Metlopolitan Statistical Areas. The Portland metlopolitan area is one of these. The
Washington Depaltment of Transportation (WDOT) does the same f-or its metropolìtan
areas. The Vancouver/Clark County area is one o1'these.

ODOT and WDOT provide survey infbrmation to Metro, ancl Metro uses travel
information to calibrate the regional transpoftation mode. This moclel informs the
Regional Transporlation Plan (RTP), which in turn infbrms the City's Transportation
System Plan. The model infbrms these plans by fbrecasting fùture tlavel demand ancl
patterns by mode. These fbrecasts allow local governments to estimate future
transpoltation needs.

The latest published survey \,vas completed in 7994, and the latest (2010) Regional
Transportation Plan was prepared using revised assumptions to the 1994 survey, rather
thau a new slrrvey. lt was expectecl tliatl994 suruey would have been updated before
2010, but tha1. r-rpdate r,vas scheduled cluling the time that the clowntown transit mall was
being reconstlucted to accommodate light rail. Conducting a. travel survey during transit
mall construction would have produced misleading results.

WDOT completed a travel survey fol Vancouver/Clalk County in 2009. .The ODOT
contractor has completed a survey of the travel patterns of 4,800 Portland rnetropoJitan
are households. The survey includes two days. one in the spring ol201l and another in
the fàll ol the salne year. Surveyed hor-rseholcis were promised confìdi:ntia.lìty, so agencic.s
and organizations receiviirg the "ra\,v c1ata" must sign conJÌdentiality agreements.
Preserving confidentiality usually involves displaying data in agglegate liom (by. lbr
example, census block or travel arralysis zone). so that the travel habits on any individual
household cannot be discerned.

Both WDOT and ODOT have provided the latest survey inlbrmation to V[etro. but Metro
has yet to publish the travel survey results or to provicle any part of the survey clate to
local govelnrnents.


